Monizze
corona premium
USER GUIDE

Hello,
Welcome to Monizze!
Good news: you have just received - or will soon
receive - a corona premium from your employer.
This guide is meant to facilitate the use of this new
one-time bonus, the corona premium.
Enjoy reading!

The corona
premium
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What is the corona premium?
The corona premium is a one-off bonus that increases your purchasing power as well as boosts
local consumption in Belgium. You receive it as vouchers. These vouchers must be used in
Belgium before the 31st of December 2022. This way, the corona premium is guaranteed to
benefit the local economy and help in its recovery after the COVID-19 crisis. The corona premium
can be used to purchase all kinds of products and services.

What can you buy with the corona premium?
The corona premium can be used to purchase a large variety of products and services within an
extensive network of point of sales. The only exception is online shops: the legal framework of the
premium forbids its use in online stores, unless it is possible to pick up the purchases or to enjoy
the services at the point of sale.
To give you some inspiration on what to buy with your corona premium, Monizze has compiled
a non-exhaustive list of where you can use it! Don’t forget to check our acceptance network
beforehand to see which stores accept the Monizze corona premium (see point 5).

 Food

 Tourism

Are you the type of person to salivate in front of fresh

Do you need a break from your everyday life and want to

products or a quality drink? Why not use your corona

discover something new? Plan a touristic getaway using

premium to bring a feast to your taste buds?

your corona premium! You can use it to pay for a hotel room,
a restaurant, or even to visit a touristic attraction. Your

The premium can be used in cafés and restaurants, but also

vouchers can only be used within Belgium, but do not worry,

to buy products that you then prepare yourself, whether from

there are plenty of beautiful places waiting to be discovered

a delicatessen store or your local supermarket.

inside our borders.

 Beauty

 Sport

Do you feel like freshening up your looks? You can use your

A dive into the pool, a game of bowling, a fitness center

premium in exchange for services from numerous contact

subscription… Anything is possible with your corona

professions, such as hair and beauty salons. Or, if you prefer,

premium!

you can spend it on a small shopping spree to bring new life
to your wardrobe and your make-up bag!

As a Monizze beneficiary, you can access the Activ’ platform
through your myMonizze area or the mobile app (see point
3 and 4). From there, you can book the sport activity of your
choice and pay with your corona premium.

 Culture
Going to the cinema, the theatre, visiting a museum, but also
buying books, magazines or going to a concert... There are
many different ways you can use your corona premium to
enrich your mind with culture.
Just as for sport-related activities, Monizze uses the Activ’
platform to allow you to book and pay for cultural activities.
 Wellness
Want a moment of self-care and relaxation? The corona
premium is the perfect opportunity to treat yourself to a
massage or a day at the spa!
Once again, booking and paying for the activity of your choice
is made very easy through our Activ’ platform.
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Starting up
with Monizze
Do you already receive Monizze
extra-legal benefits (meal, eco, gift, sport
& culture or consumption vouchers)?

YES

NO

Your corona premium account will be added

You will soon receive your Monizze card in

to your existing profile, meaning you can continue

the mail. Follow the instructions enclosed

to use the same Monizze card.

beside it to activate your card. It’s both

How does it work once you’re in the store?
I pay with Monizze

The payment terminal of a store affiliated to the Monizze
network is programmed to accept your corona premium.
You only need to indicate to the cashier that you would like
to pay with Monizze. If you have other types of vouchers
on your card besides the corona premium, the latter will be
debited after those other vouchers.

simple and quick!

3. 
Log into
myMonizze

myMonizze
mymonizze.be

Monizze puts at your disposal an online personal area
called “myMonizze.” It allows you to:

Check your balance

View your
transaction history

Find out how long your
vouchers are still valid

Access the Activ’ platform
and book sport and cultural
activities

Access Monizze Dealzz, our
deals-finding platform

Block
your card



4. 
Download the
Monizze app
All of Monizze, available 24/7 in your
pocket. It’s possible thanks to our mobile
app. The Monizze app allows you to:

Check your balance

View your
transaction history

Access the Activ’ platform
and book sport and cultural
activities



Find out how long your
vouchers are still valid

Access Monizze Dealzz, our
deals-finding platform

Block
your card

Find a merchant near
you who accepts the
Monizze card

Transfer a transaction from one type of vouchers to another
If another balance has been debited when you wanted to pay with your corona premium, you can use the Monizze app to transfer a
transaction. Click on the vouchers’ icon to open the transaction history. Select a transaction then click on “Transfer to another wallet.”
Select the corona premium icon then click on “Confirm transfer.”

5.
Find a merchant
who accepts your
corona premium
Two possibilities are available for you
to spend your corona premium:
A. In store, with your Monizze card

B. On the Activ’ platform

More than 30,000 stores in Belgium accept the Monizze

If you want to use your corona premium to book a sport,

card. Visit the Monizze website or the mobile app to find

cultural or wellness activity, you can do so using our Activ’

a shop near you that accepts your corona premium.

platform. To access it, log into myMonizze or the Monizze
mobile app then click on the “Book with Activ’” button.

When you use our search engine, specify that you want
to use the product “corona premium”, then input your zip

Once you are on the platform, you can look for the activity you

code. You can also filter your search by product category.

would like to book by using our search and filter functions.

Buy in person

corona premium balance. You can also use the “Refund”

You can then select an activity and pay for it using your

https://www.monizze.be/en/buy-in-person

function, for activities listed under “Refund”, which allows
you to use your corona premium in order to get a refund
for a ticket you previously bought with your own money.
Book on Activ’
https://my.monizze.be/en/login/

6.
Monizze Dealzz

Monizze Dealzz is an online platform where
hundreds of partner merchants offer deals
and other advantages year-round.
You can use your corona premium on the platform to
purchase gift cards. Once your balance has been used up,
continue to use Dealzz to benefit from exclusive offers: you
can also make purchases using other payment methods.

Discover it now:
Monizze Dealzz
dealzz.monizze.be

7. Need help?
You can always contact the Monizze team:
 support@monizze.be
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